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Ing service T:tt. Prayer meeting TawsEXPERTS DOIIT FEAR t WILL OSTCO ASItALU taay s By as.
Parkalaoa Cenareoatlonsl Rev. J. I Woman'sWorldPAN!.'Jones putor. rv. Clackamas; ft. M. 1

a. m.. Kniery Kreaoh aupt.t preaching; DEARTH OF ROSES services Mon Sunday. tllrMliii (

.twees It a. as. and IH p. ra Chrte
tkan Endeavor Thursday waning t:t CIa. m. TISs rsmsut Llbrsry.rVsmsterV

Wife It a Quiet Htma Dedy- -St FsmCs Rev. C W. Robinson, reo-tor-.

Dally services: Morning pray

GREEN & MERRILL
. Surveyors and prsftswsn

All work promptly and aeeurate
- ly done .

Subdivision a Specialty

Room 14, Mesonlc Ida. v

Office Phone No. U0i Oregon
City, Oregon

Residence Phone Main 1s71

FEW WARM DAY WILL MAKE
er, T a. m.; Holy Bucharlst, T:30 a,
m.; srenlng prsyer, T:3 p. m. Bun- -

day services: Holy Eucharist a.
m.; morning prayer, 10:30 a. m. ;

It happened at n re int ball
game tu Phltmlluta bet seen
tbe Atiyetiea and WaiiKitmt.
Hi reel. Ihe Washington raicber.
wae at hat. One of the cultured
fans potuted to ' htm sud then

' turned to bis ouimuiIoii.
"IH you see that luauT" he

asked.
"I do." said bis Mend.
"Well, thnt Is Street. You

know, he's tbe man who caught
the hall In Washington thnt wan
thrown' from Bunker Illll monu-
ment." j

Holy . Eucharlat and sermon. It

' .VERITABLE BOWER OF BLOft- -
'

80 MS, THEY DECLARE.

'
; PORTLAND. Or., May 16.S pe-

dal,) Despite feare la mm quarters
' that Portland will not bar rosea for

the Festival eecause of the continued
root weather, roaariana express con

m.; evening prayer and sermon.
7:30 p. m.: S. 8.. II m.; Thursday
evenings, sermon at TT30 9. -

Unltad arslhren - Cor. VJ1hth ant Tnykw,
Kev. u r. Clarke pastor,- m Portland:
8. ft. It a. at.. Frank Mar--I

I .an, aunt.: anornlna- - aervlce 11. T. P. Prrf
JL-- tfelft. C. K. t .p. tn.'. evenlnc service T.

WUIamett M. . No regular preaching
svrvtces, 8. g. t p. m.. Mrs. Reama
aupt.

fidence that thera will be an abun-- 1

dance during tha flrat week In June.
"Wi have mora and finer roaee thla

year than ever before.'' aald Mrs. A. I

"THE HAT
DID IT"

Bv JAXfc PINOCNEY BENNETT

glow Lutheran Onr. Jefferaon and Elshta jfflLOBERT'S EARLY TROUBLES.C Panton, president of the roae etreeta. Krv. w. K. Kraxoerirer pae-to- r.

res. 710 Jefferaun: S. HI. It a. m .society, u true that we lure been
Orsyfuss lsld His Fares Afts- - Sainghaving much cool weather lately, but

' 'we bad a dry March and we needed
Rev. Kraxberger aupt ; morning service
1:I0. evening T:4&. Luther League I
S-- a. Csnnad by Westsrn Ttam

liana tohert tbe I'hllnilelphla Nv
Copyright by America a PiM Aim--

elation, mi.
. the cool, wet weather. I never aaw

the bushea and foliage in better con DAIdition than they are thia year., Alt tlonala third basenutn, t1ell-li- t lit tell-
ing the boys about his first pmfetxItiM- -OAC. WARNS AGAINST
al experience, llsua was canned from
Sioux City after he hud U-t- t In the

iuad alMtut ten days, ami the tiernmn

we need now la a few warm daya and
the roaee will be in- - full bloom. There
la no cauae for alarm.''

Frederick V. Holman, one of the
leading roae fanclera of Portland, do
dared that if warm- - weather cornea
Portland mill have finer roaea titan
ever before for the Roae Festival. He

"ere Is the ring you gave me: take
It. do not wish to see you or It

again.".
She was atriding back and forth

ber cheeks a da rue, ber eyes diiMlilng
anger. Sbe slipped a solitaire dia

BOGUS TREE DOCTORS did not ha ye tbe chmiKe lake him l

bis home lu Plttabuig.
He uiauaged to wrnH together

mond ring from her tluger and huiuUM
SWINDLERS PRETEND TO PRO It to bita. But tuatead of walkltic

away In btgh dudireon he nal downTECT APPLE TREES FROM
'

CODLING MOTH. In an easy chair, rested bla bead Ikk U

saya his bushea are In fine condition
. and the buda are all ready to burst

Ia. to bloom.
"U'e have bad unusual weather con-

ditions thia spring, yet I believe we
shall have finer roaea than for years,"
aald Mr. Holman. "Every year there

oar the cushion, his elbows ou the
srnis. snd. holding the ring tu bis

enough to take him to 81. I.nula. Huns
saya when ho Ian vied lu the Moutul
City he had IS cents and hud not eaten
fur two daya.

He proceeded to a three eent hush
bouse and ate 10 eeuts' worth, nud
then, to show that he was a axrt. be
Seiit the other nlekel to get his shma
sblned.

Lobert met Barmy Dreyfuss thnt
very 4ay, as the PlrHtea were plnjlng

bsnds before his eyes, examined liCORVALUS, Or, May 26. Frauds
,. la a hue and cry about roaea 'or the crtticslly. Sbe csst a glance at hlui

and ottered an exclamation of augerFestival. Some seasons people be
9 lit by A mart oas Preas Asaoclatloa.come alarmed because the roses be IDat huL.lndlcrerence.

gin to bloom so early, and now people "1 must change that," be snld to stna. amdmkv raassoiaare afraid the-rose- a will not be In himself, though aloud. "Can't ue thla The Womhin
. a

bloom soon enough. A few daya of tho Cqnliuals. . Dn-rfus- a hitd heard of

are being perpetrated In several parte
o( the atate by men who give aa their
references the name of professors st
the State Agricultural College, with-
out authority. One aaserta prepos-
terous thlnga 4n the way of curing ap-
ple treses of anthraebnoae and pro-
tecting them from the codling moth
by apulying chemicals to the roots.

one again. 1 must get another,sunshine and warm nlghta will trans- - Xobert ami, knowiug that be was a"Jf you are say I tig air that for my
peneflt." she sakl. "you are having

form the city into a mammoth bower
of rosea. There will be all the roaea
we shall want for the Festival."

Pittsburg boy, gave him enough money
to take htm borne.

Upon arrlvlug heme he got a letter

The reHtrt tbat while the Ironmaster
waa addreaaliig the fieace eougreaa Is
Baltimore recently Mra. Andrew 'Car'
negle wss seised with a hemorrhage
aurprlscd many iersona. Although
twenty years her husband's Junior,
Mrs. Csruegle's health Is not so good
ss that of ber husband. She ta not
a wo mau of robust constitution, hut

Another Is offering a premium with
- Mrs. Jamea C Davis, another en
thuslaatlc' roaarlan, aald: from Mike Hun, Utile Kotk'a mau- -

subscriptions to a paper, which turns
out to be a fake.

agar, offering him more niouey thau be"The bushes are In fine condition-- .

your trouble for nothing."
"I must apologtxe for having given

you a atone with a flaw In It. I was
deceived."

"1 don't see that It mskes sn.v differ
once now."

"But the ring csn't be used sgstn."
"Used sgsln! What do yon mesnT"

could have got at Sioux City had beDean A. B. Cordley, of (be agricul
made good. .tural school haa received a letter from

a farmer asking if be gave bla en Tbla waa back in listf. What ltiert

ana with warm weather from now on,
the rosea will be in full bloom at Fes-
tival time. Indeed, I believe that we
shall not only have a plentiful supply
of roses but we will have the finest
blooms thia year we have ever grown
In Portland."

dorsement to such men. The letter did after that time Is a matter of his-
tory. He entered the big league il l
member of the Itetls the next summer.

ssys:
tbe extremely simple life whUb she
lives sud the. wholesome outdoor ex-

ercise which she Iskes w heuever pos-

sible have hit urno enabled her to per
A man named Saunder claims to

have a treatment whereby he renders
trees immune from disesses by the
application o some chemicals to the FLANAGAN COMING BACK.AMOflG THE CHURCHES roots, especially apple trees. He

"Why. I have promised Sue that If
yon ever got huffy and returned It ahe
ahould have It."

Roe is my slater. ,.

"She ssld that, did aheT'
"Oh. yes; she predicted this."
"Oh. shedidr
--Tes."
"And you're going to give ber the

rlngr

Cslsbrstsd Hsmmar Threw ar Will Reclaima that they will be cured of an--

thrscknose. end that the codling turn to America Neat 'all.
Jobn Flanagan, the world's cham

- SUNDAY CALENDAR. moth will not bother such treea for
six years and that no spraying. Is reFirst .Baptist CorCner Ninth and

form tbe uisuy arduous duties of her
position.

- Mnut'Csrncgle. Is one of tbe least
well known w ives of gretit men so far
as tbe public is concerned, It wss
many years until sbe could be luduced
to penult the use of ber photograph
tn tbe papers. No sutborlaed photo-
graph of her fourteen yrar-ol- daugh-
ter, Margaret, baa aa yet ever been
publlahed. Mrs, Carnegie, sltbougb
ouly fifty-tw- years of sge. Is wbst

Main afreets. S. A. Hayworth, pas
pion hammer jhrower, .who hits been
abroad for nearly a year, will return
to America In the full and Is expected.

tor, preaching services at 10:30 "Oh. no: not this one, I'll get ber a
perfect stone.' This Is worthless."

quired on treated trees other than a
light spray of concentrated lye once
every two or three years to keep moss
off the trees. Mr. Saunder gave me
the name of Professor Cordley aa re-
ference, so I ask the college to give

to set a new world's reoord In the Met' "I bsve not noticed snv blemish la ropolitan rhamploinulpa In New YorkIt Let me take It a moment" In September. In a letter to a friend
Flanagan aays thst be Is heavier thsn

-- ao; it was given yon asji token, a
teal to a contract ' That contract la
broken by Its retnra Ton hsve no

Wiir You Help Us

Boost Your Own
ever and In recent trials haa beaten may lie rsllrd sn old fashioned wom-

an. She does not believe lu msny ofbis own mark by several feet.more Interest In It tbsn you bsve Id a He will remain on the other side untilglass marble. after the coronation of King (ieorge.
"I may have some curiosity, mayn't competing In the Kngllsh champion

17--
"AI1 yoo like."

me its opinion. I regard thia fellow
as a fraud, pure and simple, and in
order to protect my neighbors from
bis operations I have written to the
college."

"J know nothing whatever of him.'
Dean Cordley replied, "and if I should
give my testimony In the esse it would
be to the effect that any man wno
claima to be able to render treea Im-
mune from the attacks of the codling
moth, antbracknose and other fun-
gous diseases by an application of
certain chemicals to the roots of trees
Is a fraud."

ahlpa during coronation week, the Irish
championships, tbe International meet

"hen let me see the ring. I wish In London and tbe dual meet between
Ireland and Scotland. Wbeu the giant
weight thrower left New York last

a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Morning sub-
ject. --Consider the Lilies." - Even-
ing subject. "The Start and Stripes.'
In the evening the O. A. R. and the

V National Guarda will attend . In a
body. Seats reserved for them. All
are Invited. The Sunday school Is
held at Boon. Changed from noon
to 10 a. m. the first Sunday of
June. H. E. Cross, superintendent
Christian Endeavor at 6:45' p. m.
Juniors at tha same hour.

Catholic Cor. eraier ana Tenth Sts.
Rsr. A. Hlllebrand pastor, res. 911
Water; Low Mass 8 a. nt. with Ser-
mon;. High Mass 10:30 a. nu, with
sermon; afternoon service 4:00.
Mass every morning at 8:00.

Csngreoatlenat Cor. Main and Eleventh
atraeta. Rev. Wnv M. Proctor psator.
res. tt Third: 8. 8. 11. noon. John Lowry aupt.; morning set-ric- e 1:10, even-m- a

1:10. young people Weaklyprayer meeting Thursday U 7:10 p. m.
Christ Kv. Lutwaraw Cor. Elchth and J.

J. Adaaoa streets. Ha, p. Schmidt
pastor, res. sot J. Q. Adams; 8. 8.
I IS a-- aa. ; preaching atersoona of first
and third Sundays at 1:10 tn Knarliah.
other Bunday earvlces mornlnsa at lt.lt

to know If the man I have been en
gaged to bad the effrontery, the mean Interests?

tbe UKivemeuts tbat have lakeu tbe
modern woman by stortu. Society as
represented by the smart set is dis-

tasteful to ber. She does not wsqt a
vote. In fact, sbe Is said to lie a lib-
eral contributor to tbe sutl suffragists'
campaign fund. What Mrs. Cemcgle
does ears for ere ber fsmlly. ber boms

nd ber friends. She Is a model
housekeeper, and. although she bss
millions atbnr command, there IS oo
extravagant wastefulnesa In the Car-
negie household. Such things ss
fruits sud game out of season ere not
countenanced. Tradesmen who orer-cbsrg- e

sre soon sent shout their bust

ness. to pslm off on me a stone with year be declared thst he would ucv
return. He has erklentlv reconsidereda flaw In It"

"What ass tors tn the esse of this decision. Besides being the world
proton engagement concern no one record holder In throwing the sixteen
it oeiongs to a dead pnt. Kr tour pound hammer, be ranks with tin best
returning the ring yoo annulled your men In the country In throwing the

Massage Cream.
An Inexpenalve iimwuttce cream ui.i.i

be prepared vf almoitil oil. sis uiin.tn;
lanolin, one onm-e- ; xiiemmi-eU- . two

fifty-si- x pound weight for height andinterest In my psst snd my future it
doesn't mske sny difference to yon distance. He can also throw tbe discus
whether there Is a flew In It or not." and Javelin a good distance.ounces: white wax. mie iHinit-- : l miasm

of Pern, oiie dram riii dOred.
"Perhaps you will condei'i'rt to tell

me what yon propose tn d- - In the Manager Chanes Beeats Zimmerman,nsiug s few dnM of nttiir of ruse or

Her wsrdrobe, while of tbe heat ma-
terial aud faultless as to fit and color
schemes. Is very simple. Most of her
garments sre American made. A Pa-
risian modiste, whose shop Mrs. Car

"Before midsummer Heinle dimmerany orber iwrftitue preferredwin prascning in oermaa.
esse."

"Of the rlngr
"Tea."

man will be the best third baseman InChristian Sclsncs Ninth and Cen

By catfizt, t ye&t $300

By mail, i year 2.00
the National league." Is tbe predletlnter streets. Sunday service 11 a. m negie once visited oo tbe recommenda"1 shall take It back to the man of of, Frank Chance, "lie has all theSunday school 12 noon. Wednesday whom 1 bought It and ask him for an requisites of the position. Zltu Is tion of sn English great Isdy. wss In-

dignant whan tbe customer celled forevening I p. n. other, a perfect stone: thnt I ahall powerful msn. quirk on his feet snd, German Evangelical cor. Eighth and "something good, but Inexpensive.hare set according to Rue'e taie and bss big bands to knock down bits. A
Tbe distinguished dressmaker undergive it to her." soon ss I teach him not to hit st ball

Madison straeta. Rar. T. Wievealck pas-
tor, res. 71S Madiaon; 8. 8. It a. m..
Herman Bchrader. Monroe street, aupt:
morning aervkse 11, yoi-n- g people at 1

Melt MperiiiiK-ei- l and witx. add oil
lanolin snd lutlxsni sud Ik-- till cold

Chtap Sachets.
Bath ascl'eia whlb nr refreshing

and beneflclil for the akin when nned
in the bath or wsxh rmln may be
made aa follows- -

Take equal qnanrltleH of rtmemary.
orange peel, lemon peeL bay leaves,
dried lavender and add a few cloves
and a little cinnamon.

fix and tie op In email muslin bags

took to tell tbe millionaire's wifeThla was very mean of blm Kbr lnatead of strikes be will bst .21u." what he thought of ber presumption.remembered the day be bad given berp. m. aadpreacalng at I p. m. Prayer Later wbeu "be learned to whom bethe ring: now beautiful the rainbow Cerri England's Bart Referee. had been talking tbe Frenchman weptcolors that sparkled from It; ber thrill Kugene Corn. English boxing ref and wrung bla banda and even atoop--of Joy at possessing it not only for It eree. Is a member of the London Stock ad to send tbe American lady volnself, bat for wbst it represented. Exchange. He lores tbe sport so well minloua explsnstlont and apologias.. "Since 1 gave It to you." be went on be psys his own expenses to act as Mrs. Carnegie wss sbout twentythird man in the ring.'brutally, "I've taken In a hundred dol
lars J don't know wbst to do with....a St J .a

seven when she ms tried Mr. Carnegie,
tn sua mst to tne price snd get s who Is some twenty years ber senior.

Sbe Is tbe daughter of a once wellJennings Enesursgss Other Tssms,

meeting weanesasy st 7:11. p. m.
Gladstone Christian Rev. A. H. Mul-key- ,

pastor, res. Gladstone. Sun-
day school 10 a. m., N. C. Hendricks,
anpterintendent. Morning aervlce,
11 o'clock. Brotherhood services st
7:45. Address by Mr. Phlpps of the
State Sunday School Association,
noon.

Mountain View Union (Cong.) S. S.
8 p. m., Mra. J. H. Quinn, supt.;
Bible Study every Thursday after-
noon; E. C. Dye will preach at 7:3)
o'clock Sunday evening.

Methodist Main street cor. Seventh,
Rev. E. F. Zimmerman paster, res.
cor. Sixth and Washington; S. S.

handsomer stone." nugbey Jennings ssys thst unless Send in Your Nameknown New York wholesale merchant

InoseHgibls.
"Nobody want to play bridge with

V i. Reun. She talks all the time."
"I sapnose she's quiet when she's

dummy?"
"Quiet! She talks twice as much."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Do yon still care enough about me tbe American league teems plsy betto grant me one favorr and bad a fortune of aliout SflO.000
when abe married tbe Ironmaster. Aster bsll than they are doing the Tigers

will have to forfeit a few games to1 win grant yoo any favor yoo aak.
Then don't give the ring to Sue."
"Why notr

i cX.ft wedding present Mr. Csmegte pre-
sented ber wltb a bosse on Fifth avekeep np tbe Interest
nue and f20.ooo 4 year pin money,--i always liked Sue. I know sis and RemittanceSilsnee Is Ssfsty.

After forty years o married life I've Argentina Golf Chsmpien Coming. since turn ane bas received manyters ln-ls- don't often agree, but I be-
lieve Sue and 1 would. Tbla changes Peter Osnnon, tbe young Argentinian similar presents nntll she Is now9:45 a. m., C. A. Williams, Glad

who holds tbe amateur golf champion wealthy women In ber own right. Mr.atone, supt.; morning service 10:45, all that"
made np me mind It don't matter
bow often a man an' his wife disagrees
aa long aa be doVt let ber know

Baiar. '
hips of France. Italy and Austria. and Mrs. Csrnegle bare many taatesEp worth Lesgite 6:30, evening ser "Well, supposing don't give It to will tour Canada tola summer. in common. Sbe loves books end sdber. who would you prefer shook mires people who bsve accomplished

tilings rather than mere society but
have ltr

Tbere was no answer to this.
"I don't see wby yoo should feel en

vice 7.30. prayer meeting Thurs-
day 7:30 p. m. Morning subject,
"King David and His Sunny
Psajma." Evening A patriotic ser-
vice In honor of Memorial Day. Spe-
cial music and an address, "A Fire
Proof Man," by Dr. Pratt of

Tal Brat ton took sixty-seve- n head
of scord-fe- d bogs Into Goldendale,
sveraglng 301. pounds, the largest tip

Kleitrlc Hotel: H. R-- ChA'A
Chess. Woodburn; W.

termes. tsne is interested In manyBASEBALL CHATTER. Charities aside from those of her husmlty to Sue for merely predicting that - FLEAS! NOTICE.ping the scsles at 420. band and bas Inspired many of bla,
city; C. D. R'tter. H""?
Schroder, Lloyd Riches, rWUsH J,

. Ward, J. Wolfer, Portlsirf:
yoo would get huffy. Too bare got First Baseman Del Galnor cost Dehuffy, haven t yourThirty-si- x little pigs went to mar

each at tbe form of benefaction tbat
consists In giving away organa. She
Is. fond of mualc and la something of

To . Introduce Tha Morning
Enterprise Into large major- -

troit $.VX. President Navln aays be Is"And what girl wouldn't get bnffyket and cleared practically all of the a 110,000 ball player.
BVaebyteeian Beeenth street cor Jeffer-

son, Rar. J. R. Landnbo rough paetor,
res. Ut Jafferaon: 8. 8. 10 s. m., Mrs.
W. C. Oreen supt.: morning servloo 11

$0880.07 selling price for Mr. J." O.
Hendricks, of Riffe, Wash.

at being treated so brutally r
"How brutally r musician. A famous organist Is emArnold Uauser, the St. Louis Nation Ity of tha homes la Oregon

City and Ciackamaa ewontv theployed U give regular morning re--sis' star shortstop, used to be a Chica

Berkman, F. W. Herhmao,
city; O. L. Jenkins, city; J.H-"-

8t. Paul, . ' '

Are yoa a subscriber
Ing Enterprise? If not yoo

and let us put your name ot

scriptIon list Immediately.

"Well, for one thing, of coarse, you
know, dldnit you say I looked horrid

cits Is on tbe great pipe organ In tbego newsboy. He sold papers to Char
OarnegW New York borne.ley Comlskey, tbe Old Itoman.

"Brains win ball games." ststes

management has decided to
make a special prt&e for tha
dally lasua, for a short ttaaa
only, where tha subscriber para
a year la advance.

By carrier, paid a year la

Bilk O'Loughlln. tbe victuresoue Amer- - Feather Sllpeers.
FRANK BUSCH
. OREGON CITY, ORE.

Remnants Offered at a Sacrifice
fan league umpire. Silk, so do hits Among tbe extraordinary shoes of

MISS RAM BOIMPROVU 'and their half brothers, runs. the day are slippers made of feathers,
These slippers have tbe appearance ofHis crouching throw and. all around

Crises Passed, and Frltati -plain satin, but on close examinationsuppleness make Archer of tbe Cobs

advance, U.M. e)

Br stall, ysid ft yassr
vanoe, 11.00.

People who gave oar canvas--
tor a trial ssbacrlptloa for one
or mora months, at tea seats

they show tbat tbey are made of tinyIn msny respects one of the greatest
rate hers who ever wore a mask. lime pieces or feathers arranged wltb

wonderful workmanship, whlcb only

Rapid Rtcovtry.
Miss Msy Rambo, of thU

has been III with pneutnoa
past week, waa allghtly ImPT
day. Miss Rambo hst best-- .

I nnm 11 InlttTtf ,

"Kill" Elberfeld baa been playing
tbe Chinese hare mastered. Thesejail lot seventeen years. He Is one
later masters of tbe art use feathers

Linoleum.
-- .,

Regular Now
1 piece 12 ft by 26 ft. $29.45 $22.10
1 piece 12 ft x 17 ft. 19.25 14.30

,1 piece 12 ft g 15 ft 4ln 17.00 13.00

1 piece 12ft x 16ft bin 17.50 13.30

1 piece 12ft g is ft 6ln 17.00 13.00

1 piece 3x13 slightly damaged, $1.50

week, can have tha dally dallv
ered for year for 11.00 by
paying year la advanoe.

People who gave our canvas--

Carpets.
1 piece Roxbury 25 3 yds, $37.50 now
$ae.90; 1 piece Twenty Wire Brussels
carpet. 11 yds, $9.90; 1 piece Axmln-ate- r

Moquette, 17 3 yds., $25.60, now
$18.00; 1 piece Fancy Brussels, 23 yds,
$19.55. now $13.29; 1 piece IRoxburg
Velvet, 18tt yds. $27.50, novT $20-85-- ;
1 piece All Wool Ingrain, 16 yds, $18.00
now $9.60; 1 piece All Wool Stair Car-
pet, 9 yds, $4.95, now $3.98.

nervy player who doesn't break ground
when a pair of ateely spikes threaten In mncb of their jewelry, end It Is'

frequently mistaken for enamel.to cut blm down,.
spins, and waa recovering
Injurlet when the wat strteW"

pneumonia. Three physicltas

trained nurse are In const"
Needless to say when feathered ahtes ser a trial subscription, by

mail, for four months at aee- - 4At no time In bla career bas "Silent"
lar, may hava tha paper for aare worn harem skirts are necessary

the feathered aliapers being exceeding

In tbat new bat I bad taken so much
pains to bunt op and have trimmed V

"I aald tbe bat was horrid. What
elser

Sbe thought a moment, tben ssld.
"I don't exactly remember the next
thing yon said, bat It was worse than
tbe first"

"Do yon remember the next thing
yon saldr ,

"Wby. no. bat I'm sure It wasn't
very bed."

"Not especially so. It was simply
that I was bereft of tbe slightest

Instinct" t
"There was nothing fo that"
"Nothing whatever a mere pat of

a velvet paw." ...
There was alienee for a few minutes,

when sbe ssld. "I've made np my mind
as to tbe person I would like to bsve
tbe ring."

"Welir
"I think I woolo! like It myself."
"Whet, with a flaw la Itr
"Don't be silly; there's no flaw In If"How do yon knowr
"Because I looked for owe wbsn yon

tare It to ms. Do yoo suppose a girl
la given ad engagement ring without
making a careful Inspection of Itr

"1 was not aware of that"

ance, and hopes are no ie
John Titus of tbe Phillies played the
ball he baa so far this season. He Is
no longer tbe listless player he used to
be. Lack of rlnrer waa bla waak

for Miss Rsmbo's rapid rely expensive and very perishable. No
year for f 1.00, If paid year In
advance- - --. e)

Subscribers to tha WaaklfWE GIVE TRADING STAMPS the crista waa passed on we--woman who had Ibem would wish to
Miss Rambo bas many rri- --

hide them tinder skirt even forpoint
city, where the hat reiwmoment . her life. j -Ae Yots a Subscribe to tb V

n..A V Iff I al.
"A NEW DtFARTURI."

Money Talks: From this time onNew Daily? I ahall do business on a strictly cashrui .uurseii in ine
: - :

Enterprise may change their
subscriptions to tha essOg. re--
eelvlng credit for half One aa
tha dally tha the sreekly ta
paid la advanoa. Whan they
choose to add cash to tha ad--
vanoe payment equal to a full
year's advance payment they .
may take advantage of tha II
rata.' , - ,

. We make this special price
so that people who hare paid
la advanoe aa some other away
and wish to take the Moraaag
EnUrprissntay do so wtthent

'Jtoo great expense. 1

a

"ww-wjwe-sy as Www '

ff The Morning enterprise Is to be ss succsssful as the Interests of Oregon
City demand It most needt hsvs tha support of all. The new dally hasbig work before) it la boosting Oregon city and ciackamaa County. Toursupport means mora strengtk for thework. -- .,.(

. ,j i

Will Yott Hcfjp Booit your own Interests?
For s limited time the Morning- - Eater prise will be sold to paid la advaaee

v: WATCH
Special Salt ,

iot nsst.p
Saturday .

r

D. H. KLEf'
- 4t Mtln -

When you write your detained
ad or any kind of an ad try to
Include In it just the Information

baals, baying and gelling for cash only
or bankable notes. I will thus hare
no . bad debts, which with . my
long years of experience In tha busi-
ness, my connection with tha best
manufacturers and agents, my Urge
bualness at two stores Canby and
Oregon City will enable ma to make
my cuitomert tha lowest possible
prices. Buy at either of my stores
and yoo will get the best and lowest
prices on what yon want V

Tours For Butlntas, :

; " ANDREW K0CHER7

. It wae bis tarn to be astonished. you'd Ilka to find If vou were an a
"And I tlon't bellrve Sue tald what and war looking rot an

aa of mat aina. eyon aald abe did, either.'suDsvnpers ss ioiiows: , ,-- r r N

By Carrier, 1 year.v..,: ....... .1. ...... i

$8 00
ZOO

If yon do this to even small
extent your ad will bring Be--DJ asau, a ywar.. . .,....,....,. ................. T be truthful, she didn't"

The rest of tbla story contains notb '

tog new. Kisses are old aa tbe bl"t
BULTSI ' :, - v HOTEL A"HHVAt.t)ead la yowr name and rwmrttaneev

The following are registered at the

tv -

- 4


